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IT has been found (ELson and Lamerton, 1949) that the protein content of
the diet has aprofound influence on the response ofthe Walker rat carcinoma 256
to X-radiation. Two effects were considered to be concerned in this response:
(a) the initial inhibition oftumourgrowth and (b) the elimination ofthe inhibited
tumour and cure of the animal. Process (a) was found to be favoured by a low
protein diet and process (b) bv a high protein diet.
Although variations occur within a group of animals maintained on a standard
diet of fixed composition, the general type of response to a suitably fractiohated
X-ray treatment is iBustrated in Fig. 1. In animals maintained on the 5 per
cent protein diet the tumour often shows an almost immediate growth inhibitory
response to radiation treatment. Growth may be nearlv stopped for a consider-
able time. but the tumour usuaHv begins to grow again, at first slowlv
and then more rapidlv, finaH causing death. In animals maintained on a 20
per cent protein diet, such an im nediate tuinour inhibitorv response is not usuaUv
obtained. The tumour however, soon reaches a maximiim size and then begins
to get smaller. The rate at which it decreases in size is at first fairly rapid, but
graduaRv becomes slower, and in manv cases the animal is then able to rid itself
entirely of the tumour bv a
"' sheRing out process or sometimes bv the gradual
complete regression of & tumour.
The tumour growth curves (Fig. 1) thus show two rather critical periods, one
marked A. where the tumours in the animals maintained on the 20 per cent
protein diet reach a maximum size and then begin to regress, and the other
B where the tiimours of the 20 per cent and 5 per cent protein diet animals
are about the same size; but whereas those of the former often continue to
become smaHer and eventuaHv regress, the latter. after a period of inhibition,
usuaRv resiime rapid growth, leading to death.
A detailed histolo cal and cytological examination of tumours, particularlv gi
under conditionspresented bv A and B, was therefore undertaken in an attempt
to elucidate the part plaved bv diet in influencing the ultimate response of these
tumours to radiation.
EXPERIME-N-r-AL TECHNIQUES.
AnimaI8.-Albino rats of both sexes, weighing between 100 g. and 150 g. at
the time of tiimourimplantation were used. Thev werekept in individual cages.
and maintained on the 20 per cent or the 5 per cent protein diet for at least 'd
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days before the tumours were implanted. The weight of each rat was recorded
at intervals of 2 or 3 days throughout the period of the experiment.
Diek.-The 20 per cent protein diet was the same as that described by Elson
and Warren (1947-Table 1) and the 5 per cent protein diet was that
described by Elson, Goulden and Warren (1947-Table 11). Casein is the main
protein constituent.
Tumourmeamrenwa.-Thegrowth oftumours was foRowedby measurements
of tumour size with caRipers along two axes at rightangles. The first measure-
ment was usuaRy made on the 6th day after n of the tumour. The
estimate of the area (sq. mm ) obtained by multiplying these two measurements
was plotted against the number ofdkvs after implantation to givegrowth cur-ves
(Elson and Lamerton, 1949).
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FIG. I.-Response of the Walker rat careinonaa 256 to X-radiation in anim Is rnaintained on
high and low protein diets. High (20 per cent) protein diet - Low (55 per
cent) protein diet.
Radiationkzhnique.-The radiation conditions were those described by EL-on
and Lamerton (1949). The X-radiation was produced at 140 kVp with a filter
,ofo-imm.CugivingradiationofhalfvaluelaverO-20mm-Cu. Theapplicators
used were of fs.d. 15 cm. Under these conditions the dosage rate at the centre
of the tumour is about 140 r/min.
Histological technique.--ACross sections of the iinplanted tumours were made
bv means of a special cutter with paraRel knives giving a section ofabout 5 mm.
Aickness. They were fixed in Bouin solution and sections 5[Lthick were stained
with haematoxyhn and orange G.
Cytoklical technique.-For cytological analysis pieces of tilmour tissue were
fixed in acetic alcohol(3parts absolutealcohol, I partglacial aceticacid). Squash
preparations were made and stained with Feulgen's basic fuchsin.300 F. DEVJIK, L. A. ELSON, P. C. KOLLER AN-D L. F. LAMERTON
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TAiBLE II.--Comparison of CeU Injuries 12 Hour8 after 100 and 300 r on a- and 20
Prottin Diet obtained in Tu-o Inde per cent Fende7d Experiments.
100 300
'50/ q00/ 50, -)00 /o- /0. /0. 0,
r A A
r- _.A_
I
E-xp. 1. Exp. H. Exp. 1. Exp. IL Exp. 1. Exp. 11. Exp. 1. Exp. H.
nnber of ceDs at anaphase 4-5 100 50 100 50 100 50 100
,rcentage of cefls injured 28-0 66-0 -3-0 60-0 80-0
nnber of cells with bridges 9 6 5 10 17 28 15 40
imber offragments per cell 0-32 0-16 0- 68 0-26 1- 88 0- -41 1-04 0-75
Experiment I was carried out andanalysed by Dr. F. Devik (December, 1948 to Januarv, 1949). (FuH result
-en in Table 1.)
IMPLANTATION ANM GROWTH OF TrMOUR GRAFTS.
The conventional method of propagation of the Walker carcinoma consists
ofthe insertion of smaR pieces of tumour (approximately 7 X 5 X 5 mm.) under
the sldn of rats. The initial reaction of the host-tissues to the heterologous
tumour graft takes place within the first 48 hours. An inflammat-orv exudate
appears around the graft, foRowed by the development of a primitive connective
tissue network, into which tumour ceRs begin to migrate (Fig. 2). A rapid in-
growth of capillaries accompanies the organization of the connective tissue
.Z capsWe
" and completes the estabhshment of the subcutaneous graft. Fig. 3
shows an area adjacent to the tumour graft 5 days after implantation. A more
detailed description of this process i-s given by Algire and Chalkley (1945). This
phase-which may be referred to as the
" take
" of tumour-is foRowed by the
secondstage. Tumour ceRsmigrate from thegraft into the capsule ofconnective
tissue and undergo mitosis; thus the tumour begins to grow and spread. This
process can be clearly observed 4-7 days after implantation (Fig. 4 and 5).
We have observed considerable variation between indi-vidual rats in the
process of establishment and growth of such tumour grafts. Although factors
such as age, sex, weight, etc., andgeneral condition may account for some ofthis
variation, it is probably mainly an expression ofgenotypic differences present
the colony from which the rats used in these experiments were drawn.
With our present routine for breeding and selection of animals for tumour
implantation, when the tumours of a group of ten rats are measured 8 davs
after implantation the measurements show a distribution of I or 2 large tumours,
about 5 medium-sized tumours and the rest considerably smaHer. That this is
largely the result of genetical variation is shown by comparison of the growth
r-ttes of tiimours in htter mates and by implantation of similar sized pieces of
tumour in both flanks of the same animal.
Fig. 6 shows thegrowth oftumours in rats implanted with similar sizedpieces
of tumoor all derived from the same Walker rat carcinoma 256. The animals
were divided into 4 groups, each group consisting of 4 litter mates, 2 male and 2
female; they were killed 14 days after implantation and the weights of their
tumours recorded. It is seen that the 3 mostrapidlygrowing andlargest tumours
(over 35 g.) aR occurred in Group 1, whilst in Group 3 none of the tumours grew
well.
That the take andgrowth ofthe tumour is largely dependent on thegenetical302 F. DEVIK, L. A. ELSON, P. C. KOLLER AND L. F. LA RTON
conAitution of the and not merely on the nature of the implants or
technique of is also shown very clearly in Fig. 7, which gives the
growth curv-es and weights of tumours implanted in both flank of the same
animal. The growth rates of both tumours were remarkably .milar, and ff a
tumourimplantinoneflankfailedtogrowthecorrespon tumourintheopposite
flank also failed. An investigation into the genetical basis of these differences
is clearly des"ble, but such anundertaking was beyond the swpe ofthe present
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Fin. 6--.Growth of the Walker tumour in litter mates.
s-t-u-dy. -kn attempt has, however, been made to e these genotypic differences in the stock rats by selecting-only those tiimours which had reached
approximately the same size (350 to 450 sq. mm.) 6 days after implantation.
Influenct of diet on the growth oftunwur graft8.
Although there is a very great difference between the growth rate of rats
maintained on a 20 per cent protein diet and those maintained on a 5 per cent303 IN-FLUENCE OF DIET ON RAT CARCINOMA
protein diet, the difference ingrowth rate of tumours in main-
tained on these diets is relatively small. The average daffy weight 'mcreaw of
rats maintained on our 20 per cent protein diet is about 3 to 4 g., whilst that of
those maintained on our 5 per cent protein diet is less than 0-5 g. The mean
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I'IG. 7.-Comparison of the growth rate of Walker t ours implanted in the right, and left
flsmks of the same smimal-
weight oftumours 14 days after implantation taken from 85 maintained
on the 20 per centprotein diet was 24 g., whilst that of 86 maintained on
the 5 per centprotein diet was 20 g. Thus the ratio between the tumourweights
on 20 and on 5 per cent protein diet is 1-2, and the average growth rate of
tumours is only about 20 per cent bigher in fina-1-s maintained on protein
than-in those receiving a low protein diet.304 F. DEVIK. L. A. ELSON, P. C. KOLLER AND L. F. LAMERTON
For comparison of the histology of tumour grafts in animals maintained on
high and low protein diets trans-v-erse sections were made through the tumour
implants and their surroun tissue 4. 77 81 10 and 15 days afterimplantation.
It was found that 4days aftergrafting theintensity oftheinflammatory re-action
as estimated bv the niimber of ceRs of the reticulo-endothelium accumulated
around thegrait was greater in rats maintained on the 5 per cent than in those
on the 20 per cent protein diet. On the other hand, the capsule of connective
tissue was much more distinct in rats on the 20 per cent than on the 5 per cent
protein diet. Hence it appears that the lowprotein diet leads to agreater inflam-
matory reaction and less organization of the capsule.
These differences are more clearly demonstrated by the behaviour oftumours
analysed 7, 8 and 10 days after implantation. The boundary of the tumour is
wefl defined in rats on the 20 per cent protein diet, the migration of tumour ceM
is negloble and the tumour grows by the very rate of cefl prohferation at
the periphery of the tumour parenchyma. On the 5 per cent protein diet, how-
ever, there is no definite tumour boundary and many isolated tumour cells can
be seen smtteredamongst theloose,primitive network of conn wtive timue, which
surrounds the tumour. Included in this
" incomplete
" capsWe are also many
small lymphocytes, plasma ceRs, polymorphs, and macrophages of various
types, together with scattered tumour ceRs, some of which are divi
During the early stages of the
" take" and growth of the VNI -1 "ted tumours
the reactions ofthe surroun tissues may be very complex and interpretation
of the exact course of events is difUcult, but in older tumours the histological
features of the process are much more clearly defined. The cell-elements of the
capsule undergo progressive fibrous differentiation, which can be clearly seen in
highprotein diet rats with 10 to 15-days-old tumours. The fibrous nature ofthe
capsule is much less obvious in animal maintained on a low protein diet, and its
clear demarcation is obscured by the migrating tumour cells. This difference in
organization of the capsule on the two diets is shown in Fig. 8, 9.
It should be emphasized that on both diets there may be a considerable
variation in the
" take
" of the graft and in the spread ofthe implanted tumour
inthehost, andinstances haveoccasionaRy been encountered in whichthe tumour
graft took and grew more rapidly in animals maintained on low than in those
fed on protein diet. Such cases were, however, rare, and the effect of the
diet is so markied that the differences in capsule-formation and organization
between animals maintained on and lowproteins diets-caneasily be detected
in most cases.
Influence, of diet on the host reaction to implant8 of normal rat timm.
l[n the studv of the reaction of the host rat to the implantation of tumour
grafts the fact that.the tumour graft is itself growing may very often obscure
theobservations oftheorganization ofthenewly formed connective tissuecapsule.
It was felt that the introduction into the subcutaneous tissues of a
" passive
"
non-growingheterologous tissuefragment such as muscle instead ofthe
" active
"
tumourfi-agment, would make it easier to analyse the influence ofenvironmental
factors, etc., on the host reaction.
Pieces of muscle of about the same size as the usual tumour taken
from the leg of a second rat were im.lanted under the skin of the host animal.305 INTFLUENCE OF DIEET ON RAT CARCWOMA
In the subsequent reaction to this muscle two phases could be clearly
distinguished: (a) The inflam mtory tissue response, (b) the formation of a
capsule around the implant.
The reaction (a) is intense 3 days after implantation in rats
receiving either the 20 per cent or 5 per cent protein diet, but in those main-
tained on the 20 per cent protein diet it rapidly subsides and has almost dis-
appeared 5 days after grafting. In the 5 per cent protein diet animals, on the
otherhand, theinflammatory reactionpersists for muchlonger and is stiR evident
days after n (Fig. io).
The subsidence of the inflammatory reaction in the 20 per cent protein diet
animaJ coincides with phase (b) the formation of a connectiv-e tissue capsule.
This capsWe begins to be evident 4 days after implantation, when cell elements
of the fine connective tissue network undergo fibrosis, and the orderly arrange-
ment of the fibrocytes makess the capsule a well defined and easily observ-able
str cture (Fig. 11).
The 5 per cent protein diet rats, however, stin show persistence ofthe inflam-
matory reaction at a time when the capsWe is already weR developed in 20 per
cent protein diet animals. The exudate around thegraft remain rich inreticulo-
endothehal ceUs and fails to display any marked organimtion (Fig. 10). it
appears that the prolonged perWLstence of the infl reaction around the
is related to the absence ofthe conn wtive tissuecapsule, thedevelopment
of which is impaired or delayed in animals intained on a diet deficient in
protein.
The evidence derived from the histological investigation of muscle implants
thus supports the conclusion reached fi-om the tumour implant experiments that
whilemaintenenceofthe animals on alow protein diet has no deleteriousinfluence
on the flammatory reaction to the 7 it does interfere to a very Large
extent with the organization and development of the connective tissue capsule.
INFLUENCE OF DIET ON THE RESPONSE TO RADIATION OF IMPLANTED TUMOURS.
In considering the initial greater tumour growth hiMbitory response to radia-
tion shown by maintained von a low protein -diet (Fig. 1) the question
arises whether this difference in response should be attributed to a relativelv
greater sensitivity to radiation of the tumour cefls themselves, which has been
induced in some manner by the low protein diet.
It appeared possi'ble to test this suggestion by a cytological analysis of the
response to radiation of tumours in rats maintained on the different diets.
Cykdogical Effed8.
A quantitative analysis of radiatibn-induced injuries in ceRs of the Walker
carcmoma iLs difficult owing to the large nu nber of chmmosomes (2n 40) in
the relatively small tumour cell. Injuries to the chromosomes can be detected
only in ana-telophase during which the lagging of-
" acentric
" chromosome
fragments (segments without the centromere) can be seen. These are caused
by breakages in the chromosome filament (Fig. 12, 13., 14). Radiation damage
is also indicated by the presence of dicentric chromosome bridges connecting the
twodaughter nuclei attelophase (Fig. 157 16,17). These
"bridges
" result when306 F. DEVIK, L. A. ELSON, P. C. KOLL R AND L. F. LA-NIERTON
EXPLANATION OF PLATES.
FIG. 2.--Area adjacent to tumour graft 3 days after iinplantation. Tiimour cells have
niigrated out of the graft and are scattered among the fine network of the connective
tissue. x 340.
FIG. 3.-Area adjacent to tumour graft 5 days after implantation. The vascular system
is bemg established. x W.
FIG. 4.-Developing tumour 6 days aft-er implantation. At the periphery of the graft the
number of tumour cefls increaws partly by migration and partly by mitosis. x W.
FIG. 5.-%Valker tumour 7 days after implantation, showing the formation of the tumour
parenchyma which now obscures the connective tissue network.
FIG. 8.-Walker tumour 15 days afterimplantation, 5 per centprotein cliet, showing the loose
oedernatous connective tissue tumour bed or capmile. The tumour which occupie6 the left
hand side of the picture has no distinct boundary. x 190.
FIG. 9.-Walker tumour, 15 days afterimplantation, 20 per centprotein diet. Theconnective
tissue capsWe around the tumour is well organized and tumour boundary is very distinct.
x 190.
FIG. IO.-Muscle implant, 7 days old, 5 per cent protein diet. The inflsLmmiLtory reaction is
intense around the bundles of muscle and the capmile is represented by loose, disorganized
connective tissue, simil-a to that in Fig. 8. x 190.
FIG. II.-Muscle iinplant, 7 days old, 20 per cent protein diet showing a very wellorganized
connective tissue capsWe. The inflammatory reaction is shgbt. x 190.
FIG. 12.-Dividing tumour cell in late , with one lagging acentric fragment, 6 hours
after 100 r, 5 per cent protein diet. x 2400.
FIG. 13.-Dividin tumour ceR in late anaphase with three acentric fragments, onelying out
offocus, 6 hours after 300 r, 5 per cent protein diet. x 2400.
F-IG. 14.-Dividing tumaour cell in late anaphase showing a broken dicentric chromosome
bridge ; the acentric ient remAin attached to the centric segment. Below
there is another acentric fragment, sligbtly out of focus; 12 hours after 300 r, 5 per cent
protein diet. x 2400.
FIG. 15.-Tumour ceH in telophase showing one bridge and three displaced chromosome
fragments shghtly out offocus; 12 hours after 300 r, 5 per cent. protein diet. x 2400.
FIG. 16.-Tumour cell in showing several double bridges, which indicates that the
cell is undergoing a second mitosis after irradiation. No fragments could be seen; 48
hours after 100 r, 20 per cent protein diet. x 2400.
FIG. 17.-Tumour cell in showing interlockin of chromosome bridges. Several
otherbridges are also present, but lie out offocus ; 48 hours after 300 r, -90 per centprotein
diet. x 2400.
FIG. 18.-Walker tumour, 9 days old, 3 days after 1000 r, 20 per cent protein diet, showing
extremetissuefibrosis in thecapsule. The tumour at the bottomofthepicture isrepresented
by a necrotic nvLss. x 130.
FIG. 19.-Walker tumour, 12 days old, 6 days after 1000 r, 20 per cent protein diet. The
capsWe is represented by a thick fibrous connective tissue which surrounds the necrotic
tumour mass. x 130.
FIG. 20.-Walker ti-imour 9 days old, 3 days after 1000 r, 5 per centprotein diet. Thecapsuk
hasundergoneonlysligbt fibrosis and contains manyscattered tumour ceUs. At the bottom
of the picture, the tumour parenchyma has broken down into a necrotic m . x 130.
FIG. 21.-Walker tumour, 12 days old, 6 days after 1000 r, 5 per cent protein diet. The
tinnour bed is oedematous and shows little fibrosis. The tumour parenchyma is well de-
mareAted and contains active tumour cells. x 130.
FIG. 23.-Walker tumour, (H,), 20 per cent protein diet after 3000 r. The tumour boundary
is sharply defined, and the connective tissue of the capsWe is undergoing fibrosis. x 72.
FIG. 24.-Walker tumour (lq), 5 per cent protein diet after 3000 r. The boundary of the
ti-imour parenchyma is irregular and the connective tissue of the capsWe shows only slight fibrosis. x 72.
FIG. 25.-Walker ti-imour (H.), 20 per cent protein diet after 4000 r, showing the necrotic
tiimour m on the right and the weR differentiated fibrous capsule. x 72. (Compare Fig. 26).
FIG. 26.-Walker ti-imour (1,2), 5 per cent protein diet after 4000 r. There is a certain
degree ofpyenotic degeneration in the tumour and fibrosis in the ti-imour bed. x 72.
FIG. 27.-The same tiimour (L2), showing the active tumour ceR island which hes beyond
the periphery of the tilmour which occupies the bottom right hand comer. x 190.
FIG. 28.-The same ti-imour (L2) at a higher magnification to show that ti-imour ceM which
were scattered in the loose connective tissue capsWe form foci of renewed activity after
irradiation. x 300.Vol. IV, No. 3. B JOURNAL OF CANCER.
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breakages in the chromosomes are foRowedby arejoining ofthe broken ends in a
new configuration. The presence ofsmall, supernumerary nuclei caRed
" micro-
nuclei
" in the resting cells is a third indication of injury. These micronuclei
represent amntric chromosome fragments, which were left behind in the cyto-
plasm attelophase, and not included in thedaughter nuclei.
A comparison has been made of the fi-equency of tumour ceUs with various
cytological abnormahties, such as chromosome fi-agments, bridges and micro-
nuclei at different times after ftmwhation of a six-day old Walker tumour in
rats kept on and low protein diets. The effects of two different doses of
radiation 100 r and 300 r were studied. The data obtained (Table 1) do not
represent the fuH extent oftheradiationinjuryresWtingfiromanyparticulax treat-
ment, since an unknown proportion of injuries undergo restitution before the
cytological examination is made and are thus lost for analysis. Moreover, the
acentric chromosome fragments can only be seen when they he fi-eely in the
cytoplasm, andconsequently thoseift-agmentswhich are mi ed up with thenormal
chromosomes and moved to the pole escape detection. Such an event is
indicated by the absence offragments in cells with chromosome bridges. Thus
the number of fi-agments seen and recorded is often less than the number of
fragments originaRy induced. A.similar difficulty arises when we attempt to
estimate the true extent ofthe radiation injury to ceRs by the number of micro-
nuclei, since some ofthe chromosomefi-agments may be included in the daughter
nuclei and some ofthe micronuclei can contain more thanone'ft-agment. There-
fore the number of micronuclei within the ceR cannot be considered as a rehable
criterion of the primary radiation injury. On the assumption, however, that
the chance for such events is the same in aR the samples, it is justifiable to use
the quantitative differences shown by the data as a basis for compan-ng
differences in cell behaviour which may be indu'ced by main the anim Is
on different diets.
T'hedataofTableIshowsthatthegreatestamountofinjury waisfoundintumour
samples taken 12 hours after irradiation, suggesting that thesesamples contiained
ceUswhichwere, atthetimeofirradiation inthemost sensitiveperiodofthemitotic
cycle. It is inferred on experimental evidence, derived fi-om x-rayed poRen-
grains and root-tips ceN (Darhngton and LaCour, 1945) that the most sensitive
period coincides with the duplication of the chromosome filament, which process
marks the beginning ofprophase. Since the injury in the cells is at a m
i
at 12 hours after both 100 and 300 r. we may conclude that the duration ofmitotic
suppression does not differ over this rmp ofdomge.
T'he number ofcells with chromowmeinjuries and with micronuclei was found
to be already quite in the 6 hours' sample, suggesting that the time
interval between treatment and the first appearance of chromosome fi-agments
may be shorter than 6 hours. Therefore some rats-were ldffled 4 hours after
treatment, but although both chromosome fi-agments and bridges were observed
in this early sample, theirfi-equency could not be estimated because the so-caRed
4 o' physiological effects of radiation grosdy interfered with the analysis (Mar-
quardt, 1938; KoHer, 1943). These physiological effects are characteristic
features of cefls which were in mitosis during the radiation. Such cells show
stickiness and clumping of chromosomes, which makes the identification of the
true chromosome bridges and fragments very difficult. For this reason the 4
hours' sample could not be used for quantitative analysis.
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The number of resting ceUs with micronuclei increases up to 24 hours aftc-r
treatment, but at 72 hours such ceUs have almost disappeared from the tumour.
These, ceUs. whose nucleus is deficient in chromosome material, are now seen as
degenerating ceHs which wiR eventuaflv die.. Tumour ceRs which escaped radia-
tion injurv also now begin to divide arid cause an increase in the relative number
ofnormafceUs.
Comparison of the results obtained at different times after irradiation with
both 100 r and 300 r (Table 1), in aR samples except those taken after 12 hours,
-shows no si ..ificant difference in the number of ceUs injured or the number of-
chromosome fragments per cell. between animals maintained on high or low
protein diets. The samples taken 12 ho'ulrs after radiation, however, suggested
the possibilitv ofshghtlv different sensitivitv (Table 1, Colunm VIII). A repeat
experiment was therefore carried out, but theresultsdidnot confl m thissuggestion
(Table 11).
The inconsistent behaviour observed in the 12-hour samples may be related
to the fact that all the mitotic ceHs in this sample represent those cefls which
were in their most sensitive state when irradiated. Cell behaviour in this
,tage is more readilv affected bv enxironmental factors than at other stacress
(KoHer, 1946). Rigid control of environmental factors was not feasible since the
experiments were of necessitv carried out at different times and the rats used
differed in age, weight. sex and genetic constitution. It was, therefore. felt that
the results obtained with the 12-hour samples could not be rehed upon and should
bedisregarded in view ofthe consistent results obtained with afl the othersamples.
NVe mav conclude. therefore, that no definite difference in the sensitivitv oftumour
cells to radiation has been shown to exist between rats maintained on high or low
protein diets.
Since particular chromosorne'config-urations enable us to distinguish between
the first and second mitosis after X-radiation. the duration of the inter-mitotic
(or "resting ") period of the active tumour cells can be estimated. It is thus
possible to compare. the length of the inter-mitotic period on the two diets in
order to find whether the duration of the mitotic evele is altered bv the diet or
not. It was found that 48 hours after 100 or 300 r'some ceUs in itosis showed
chromosome configurations which clearlv indicated that thev were now under-
going a second mitosis (Fig. 16, 17). 1i can be assumed tha't cells which show
the greatest amount of injurv are those which at the time of irradiation were at
the beginning of prophase of mitosis. In the x-raved Walker carcinoma the
greatest amount of injurv is found in the 12-hour sample and consequentlv the
duration of mitosis from prophase to the end oftelophase cannot be longer than
12 hours. The evele of the second division (from prophase to telophase) would
occupy another i2 hours, thus leaving 20 hours for the duration of the inter-
mitoticperiod,if an allowance of 4 hours is made for the time lostbvtheradiation-
induced mitotic suppression. Thus we mav conclude that the active ceRs in the
Walker carcinoma have a mitotic evele oft6 order of 32 hours (20 hours spent in
resting and 12 hours in mitosis) this agrees with data obtained in similarexperi-
ments in which irradiation is replaced bv radiomimetic chemicals, such as the
nitrogen mustards (KoHer, unpublished communication).
From the observations of the frequencv of ceRs in second mitosis 48 and 72
hours after irradiation with 100 or 300 r there was no indication that diet affects
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11-e must conclude, therefore, that the data obtained in thecvtologicalanalysis
do not demonstrate an influence ofdiet on the sensitivitv oftumour ceRs to radia-
tion.
Histolog."l Effects.
Effect of a single dose, of 1000 r.
In rats maintained on the high (20 per cent) protein diet it was found that 3
days after treatment with a dose of 1000 r applied direct to the tumour there
was agreat ireduction in the number ofdividing tumourceffi, and at the same time
a distinct process of fibrosis was in progress in the surrounding connective tissue
(Fig. 18). At 6 days after the radiation treatment tissue fibrosis was much more
developed, and the connective tissue capsule could be clearly distinguished from
the actual tumour., since no tumour cefls were present in this capsule zone. The
tumour itself is enclosed within this fibrous capsule and shows widespread
necrosis (Fig. 19). It does, however, contain islands of active tumour ceUs,
which, since the growth-inbibiting effect of a single dose of 1000 r is usuallv onlv
temporary, no doubt represent centres from which the renewed growth of the
tumour develops.
In the animalsreceiving the 5 per centprotein diet, the looselv orLyanized con-
nective tissue capsule, 3 days after 1000 r. was not undergoing fibrosis to the
same extent as the capsule in the 20 per cent protein diet animals. Verv
often it shows a slight oedema and contains niirnerous tumour cefls (Fig. 20.-
Six davs after irradiation the tumour boundarv which was previouslv verv ill-
defined, becomes more distinct, presiimablv owing to the fact that some of those
tumour ceffi which were scattered in the connective tissue network and have
survived the radiation treatment, have now undergone prohferation and brought
about the formation of a new continuous tumour parenchyma. At the peripherv
ofthe tumour numerous dividing cells are now seen (Fig. 21).
Effect offractionated do8age (tottd dose 4000 r).
lVhfle a single dose of 1000 r mav cause considerable inbibition ofgrowth of
the W,alk-er rat carcinoma, and theiDbibition may last for several davs, complete
regression of the tumour rarelv occurs. The experiments with thJ single dose
have shown. however,, that at 1.ast in the 20 per cent protein diet animals, whilst
the extent and rate ofhistological changes induced in the capsule or tumour bed
is very favourable, it is insufficient to enable the animal to effect a cure. It is
obvious, therefore, that the amount of radiation injury in the tumour ceRs must
be increased without at the same time adversely affecting the favourable tissue
response. 'It was therefore decided to increase the dose to 4000 r, which is of
the order employed in the radiotherapy of bijman cancer, and a suitable method
of fractionation for appIN-ing this dose was devised based on observations of the
response of tiimour capsule and tumour bed o'otained in the single dose experi-
ments. The method employed can be iRustrated as follows: 1000 r 500 r,
500 r 500 r. 500 r 500 r 250 r 250 r. in which represents two
consecutive days on which no treatment was given. Bv such treatment complete regTessions have been obtained innearly 90 per cent ofthe animals maintained on
the 20 per cent, but in only about 15 per cent of those kept on the 5 per cent
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For the histological investigations 15 rats were treated with this fractionated
dose, 7 of them being maintained on the 20 per cent and 8 on the 5 per cent
protein diet. The growth of the irradiated tumours is represented in Fig. 22.
Two rats of each diet group Hl, H. (High protein) and Ll, L. (low protein) were
selected for histological examinat'ion ; of the remaining rats 4 out of the 5 main-
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FIG. 22.--Growth of Walker tijmour treat-ed with X-radiation ; ext-ended treatment with
initial hiah dose (1000r) ; total dose 4000 r. HIL andH2 indicate sLnimal mstintained onhigh
protein diet and LI and L2 sinim-gi mjiintained on low protein diet at the time they were
kffled for histological examin ion. Rats fed on high (20 per cent) protein dLiet
rats fed on low (5 per cent) protein diet.
tained on the 20 per centprotein diet were cured, whilst onlv one cure was effected
in the group of 6 animals receiving the low protein diet. From simil r results
obtained in previous experiments (Elson and Lamerton, 1949) and froni a com-
parison ofthegrowth curves ofthe ti-imours selected forhistologicalinvestigation with those of the remainder of the Mups shown in Fig. 22 it is reasonable to
suppose that ainimals H. and H2on the high protein diet would have been cured,
whereas Iq and L2maintained on the low protein diet would not.DqFLUENCE OF DIEET ON RAT CARCINOMA 311
The tumours of the animals m ed on both diets were about the same
size when the animals were killed for histological examination. Those of the
high protein diet animals (H. and H2), however, had grown to a considerable
s-ize and were then regre&%ng' whilst those of the low protein diet
animals (L. and IA2) had shown earlier retardation ofgrowth, but werebeginning
to assume a more rapid growth rate. The aniinals H, and Iq had received a
total dose of 3000 r (in 5 fi-actions), whereas E. andL2bad received the fufl total
dose of 4000 r (in 8 fi-actions).
In the rat H. the connective tissue capsule round the tumour was found to
have undergone fibrosis, forming a very distinct boundary to the tumour. The
sofid continuous tumour parenchyma showed widespread cen degeneration,
indicating that serious injury bad been inflicted on a great number of tumour
ceIN (Fig. 23). In the low protein diet animal 1q, on the other hand, numerous
tumour ceRs were found smttered throughout the capsule zone in which fibrosis
was much less marked than in Hl, thus making the tumour boundary very ill-
defined (Fig. 24).
These clifferences between animals maintained on high and low protein diets
became more marked after the fuLU dose of 4000 r. In animal H2 extremely
intense fibrosis of the capsWe was found, the damaged tumour tissue was disin-
tegrating, and reabsorption of the necrotic tumour mass was taking place;
t-umour destruction and imination is in fact in progress and should eventuaJIv
lead to cure of the al (Fig. 25).
Inthelowprotein diet aniinalL2the tumour ceUsconstituting theparenchyma
had undergone
" over differentiation
" and pycnotic degeneration as a result of
radiation injury to the chromosomes (Fig. 26). In the loosely fibrosed capsule
zone, however, those tumour ceIN which were either undamaged or had managed
to recoverfrom the radiationinjury werebeginning to form islands ofnew tumour
gmwtb (Fig. 27, 28).
DISCUSSION7.
In assessing the response of tumours to radiation two effects must be con-
sidered : (1) The initial inbibition of tumour growth and (2) the elimination of
the inhibited tumour and cure of the animal. In work with the Walker rat
carcinoma 256 it has previously been shown that the diet of the animal has a
definite influence on each of these- processes (ELson and Lamerton, 1949). The
object of the present investiation was to determine the biological basis of these
diet effects.
Deahng first with process (1), it has been show-n that maintenance of the
animal on a low protein diet favours the im nediate growth inhibitory response
of the implanted Walker rat carcinoma 256 to radiation. It ht be thought
that this diet effect is related to an increased sensitivity of div-i tumour cells
to radiation induced in some manner by the poor protein diet. The cvtological
investigation reported here has, however, yielded no evidence of any such in-
creased sensitivity. Furthermore, we do not feel that such differences as have
been revealed in the course of the histological investigation of the tumour bed
reported here offer any very satisfactory explanation of the greater im nediate
tumour response in the low protein diet .mals, and we are inchned to beheve
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Investigations with carcinogenic chemicals have suggested that these sub-
stances may inhibit ceRular growth by interfering with the normal processes of
protein synthesis (Elson and Warren, 1947 ; Elson, 1949). If this is the case it
ht be expected that animals in which the fuH capacity for protein synthesis
isalreadyrestrictedby a deficientprotein diet wouldprobablyshow animmediate
growth inhibitory response of both animal and tumour to treatment. Animals
which in their diet were supphed with ample protein to furnish more than suffi-
cient amino acid
" b inrr blocks
" for the fuH efficiencv of protein synthesis
would not be expected to show such an immediate reaction. It is not unli ely
that X-radiation may act in a milar way and in order to throw more hght on
this problem the protein metabofism of irradiated animals maintained under
controlled nutritional conditions is now being investigated.
Considering now process (2) the histological investigations reported here
suggest a feasible explanation of the dietary effects. In the radiation treatment
of the Walker rat carcinoma a protein diet has been shown to be ofgreat
assistance to the animal in the process of imination of the inhibited tumour
and the replamment of the tumour area by healthy tissue. The histological
analysis has revealed that in the case ofthe ted Walker rat carcinoma 256
the main effect of the high protein diet is to ensure the development of a well
organized, extensive capsule of connective tissue around the tumour.
In an untreated tumour this capsule, particularly in the eaither stages, may
assist the growt-h of the tumour by forming a
" tumour bed
" well equipped to
supply its nutritional requirements. Under the action of radiation, however,
the natural tendency of the connective tissue capsule towards fibrosis becomes
much enhanced. Thus the tumour is now enclosed within a firm fibrous capsWe
and, owing to the ceRular damage caused by the radiation, breaks down into a
necrotic mass and wiR eventuaRy be and replaced bv healtkv
tissue.
Animals maintained on a low protein diet usuaRy fail to form such a weH
developed tissue capsule round the tumour implant. The tumour is thus more
diffuse and although it mav at first show a marked response to radiation treat-
ment the ill-defined tissue capsule zone does not undergo fibrosis in the same way
as does the firm capsule of the high protein diet animals. The tumour may stop
increasmg m sim, but does not usually undergo marked regression. Although
its main massusuakv becomesnecrotic, new tumourgrowth oftendevelops in the
incomplete capsule zone, from ceRs which have escaped the lethal action of the
radiation.
Hence it appears that some factor or factorsrequired for the efficient develop-
ment of a connective tissue capsWe are not provided in adequate amounts ifthe
animals are maintained on a diet deficient in protein. The effect of addition to
the low protein diet of substances such as amino acids, particularly cystine and
methionine, amino sugars, etc., which mavconceivably be involved in the process
of connective tissue formation is being mvestigated. A knowledge of bow con-
nective tissue reactions are influencedbydietaryfactorsclearly has animportance
weR beyond the field ofinvestigationreported here.
-Although our investigation has so far only been carried out on a particular
animal tumour, the data obtained have a bearing on the radiotherapy of b-nman
cancer, and in particular emphasize further the importance of the tumour bed
reaction, already revealed by previous work. KoHer and Smithers (1946).313 IN"'FLUENCE OF DIEET ON RAT CARCLN05L-1
taking into consideration the connective tissue reaction, devised treatment
methods for epitheliomata, -in which the total dose is of the order of 3000 r, far
below the so-called
" standard tumour lethal dose." Also it has been shown by
Jolles and KoHer (1950) that the tumour bed reaction can be influenced by a
method of fi-actionation of the dose in space as weR as time to give favourable
therapeutic results.
The present I experiments have shown that the character and
organization of the tumour bed can be influenced by nutritional factors, and
suggest that suitable regulation of nutritional conditions, such as, for instance,
supplying ahigh protein diet, orsupplementing the diet by protein hydrolysates,
etc., and by increasing protein anabollLsm, by hormone inistration, etc.. may
lead to improvements in chnical response.
SMMINARY.
The effect ofthe protein content of the diet on the establishment and growth
ofimplants ofthe Walker rat carcinoma 256, and on the response ofthis tumour
to X-radiation, has been inv-estigated.
A subcut-aneous graft of tumour tissue causes an inflammatory reaction to
develop around the implant. This is foRowed by the formation of a capsule of
connective tissue into which tumour ceUs from the implant migrate and undergo
mitosis, thus estabhs the growing tiimour.
The nature and extent of the inflammatory reaction has been found to be
similar in animals maintained on both high (20 per cent) and low (5 per cent)
protein diets, but in the low protein diet animals it persisU for a longer period
after lantation owing to slower and less complete development ofthe connec-
tive tissue capsule.
In assessing the response of the tumour to radiation two effects have been
considered, (a) the initial inbibition of tumour growth, which is favoured by a
lowproteindiet, and (b) the elimination ofthe inbibited tumour which is favoured
by a protein diet.
Cytological investigation has revealed no evidence of increased sensitivity to
radiation of tumour cells in anim maintained on a low protein diet.
Histological investigation has suggested that the favourable effect of a high
protein diet on the elimination ofthe tumour is related to thedevelopment ofthe
weR organized capsWe of connective tissue around the growing tumour. Radia-
tion treatment, besides inbibiting division of the tumour ceRs, also increases the
fibrosis in this capsule, which aids in the eventual ehmination of the damaged
tumour.
T'hese investigations draw attention to the important role of tumour environ-
ment in the radiation treatment of cancer.
We wish to express our thanks for grants supporting this investigation from
the British Empire Cancer Campaign, the Anna FuUer Fund, the Jane Coffm
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Experiment II in Table H was doneby Mr. S. H. ReveR (M-ay, 1949), to whom
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